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  Office of the Secretary     Capt. S. R. 
Stanford, 0-533995
  Howard University     Med. Det. 128 Q.W. 
Psn
  Washington, D.C.     APO 600 c/o P.M. 
NY-NY  
  USA      20 No J. HH
Mr. James M. Nabrit, Jr. 
Secretary 
For Armed Service File 
Name –   Stephone R. Stanford (College Class ’29; MD – Class ’33) 
Rank –    Captain (MC) 
Serial Number –  0-533777
Mailing Address –  Medical Detachment 128 Q.M. Psn
   APO – 600 c/o Postmaster N.Y-N.Y
Regards to my dear old Alma Mater – 
See many former Howardites passing threw[sic] this area – 
      Somewhere in North Africa 
      S.R. Stanford 
